
An Editorial:

A n Open Letter 
To Gov. Brown

There seems to he an "Alic.e-in-Wonderland" 
touch of unreality about the choice of a site for the 
new four-year college to serve the future educational 
needs of the southwest region of LOR Angeles County.

That air of unreality rouses in our minds * 
serious and critical question: "Shall the site of this 
new college of the future create a model of utility 
or a monument to politics?"

\Yilh that question uppermost in mirtd, this let 
ter is written as you said in your Inaugural Ad 
dress to the people of California "to hear a lantern 
for the future, not to carry a torch for the past."

Last November, the question seemed to be nar 
rower! down, to a choice between two sites: One in 
Torrance, and one on the Palos Verdes Peninsula.

Now, after the City of Torrance has prepared a 
.study to show its advantages as a home for the new 
college, and to answer certain unrealistic objections 
raised in a November 8 hearing on the two sites, the 
touch of unreality comes out into the open with the 
information that the whole question of a choice of 
sites for the new college has been reopened.

In "rropening" of that question of sites it. is 
understood that one in Inglewood is drawing the 
most favorable consideration at this time.

Th;it. to our minds, represents carrying a torch 
for the past.

ft lakes only H glance at a map to see why.
Inglewood is at the far northern edge of the area 

to be served by (he new college, bounded by Slauson 
and .Irffe'rson on the north, the coast on the west 
and south the Harbor Freeway on the east.

A location in Inglewood is running directly 
against the course of future growth of the area to be 
served by the college. '

The future growth will come in the Torrance 
area, not in Inglewood, where growth occurred in 
the past.

Inglewood is at. thr top of the area: Palos Yerdes 
is at the bottom; and Torrance is located more closely 
to the center, more nearly in the geographic center 
and we believe directly in the future center of 
population of the area to be served bv the new col 
lege.

Our belief is supported by population figures 
which show Torrance to have IV1.088 more people 
than Inglewood today, and our growth is just begin 
ning.

Our belief \< supported by thr Count\ of Lo 
Angeles, which is moving the Superior Court from 
Inglewood to Torrance.

Our, belief is supported by the Government of 
the Cnited States, which has mover! its Internal Rev 
enue Service office from Inglewood to Torrance.

Our belief is supported by industry, uhich is lo- 
Cfiting its most exciting projects of the future in Tor- 
fanee.

Our belief is supported by the fuel th;it the Tor- 
ranre area is young some -40 percent of its popula 
tion is under 19 years of age-a young area that 
vitally needs a college for the education of its youth.

Thr choice of a :*ite will determine whether the 
new college i.« to be a model of utility, or a monument 
to politic*.

\\'e know thai th«* recommendation of thr -ilr 
Is made by the Bowd of Trustees of California Slate 
Colleges.'

We also know that th? power to make the ulti- 
mnfe decision is yours.

If you carry the torch for thr pa*t, you will lo 
cate the college in IngLewood, where growth is -the 
history of yesterday.

If you bear a lantern for the future,, you shall 
locate the college in Torrance. where growth' repre 
sents the exciting vitality of;tomorrow.

Which choice do you prefer, Governor Brown?
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Do You Know?
1. Four American Presi 

dents were once appointed 
Secretaries of War. Who?

1!. One didn't serve. Who?
3. What Presidcnt»of t h t 

T.S. was .impeached because 
of that appointment to Sec 
retary of War?

4. Virginia is named for a 
person. Who?

5. Two of the first threr 
Presidents married w i v e ;- 
named Martha. Who?

(Answers. Page A-fi)

BRAK

My Neighbor
By RUBY P. KUSCIKNKA

h»7lf> Falda Avenue
1 have as fine a neighbor 

as could be found anywhere. 
She's not just an ordinary 
neighbor. She's more than 
that. She's special.

We don't see each other 
every day. and sometime? 
not even for a week, but T 
always know that if I need 
her. 1 don't have to hesitate 
to call her.

Sh«» represents a touer 
of strength, knowledge, 
understanding. and all 
that's good for me. 
Last month., my daughter 

Nancy was sick with the 
measles. My husband and I 
were about franiie by the 
time her temperature got to 
ICM.8 rlpgrees.

1 called [) o r o 1 h y, my 
neighbor, and she came over. 
She ']:•: a resistpr.ed nursp, 
and I know she Mould give 
me the best, of her know 
ledge.

She offered to help, nnn 
«tood hy while I eallftd the 
family doctor and gave us 
helpful suggestions while 
my husband and 1 carried 
out .the doctor's instructions.

My daughter loves my 
; neighhor. Dorothy. and 
didn't want us to touch 
her until Dorothy was 
here In stand hy.
horothy explain/Ml that 

'parents get A'cry emotional 
oxer their own children and 
sometimes one not so close 
can accomplish more.

My neighbor made many 
trips back and forth to my

M ,... ,. , , . home, phis phone calls, to 
he o/hceol the p,onrd of either at the board'* l-'eb- see how Nancv was doing. It 

ir stees, ( alifonua State-ruary or March meeting. ^lid us all good, and \ancv 
olleges reported \fonday. The February meeting is loved to see her. 

.«mm enT7?g r^i ^I fhoduled to be held in San! If Xancv had h,,d he, 
ornmendat.on,orthes,tP of.1ose -on Feb. 7th and ,8th. | wav. Dorothy would have; 

the ne-,v college for the.The March meetmg is set 1 been here alfnight and dav.i 
.southwe,.st region of Los An- for Sacramento, ai.o on ihclSlv brou.ght inanv travs ofj 

Count will be made 7th and 8th of the month, food and drink knowing that |
something different would! 
appeal to a child, and want- 1 
ing to keep her strength up 
as much as possible.

I don't know what T ' 
\\ould have done without 
Dorothy.
When the Campl'ire (Jirlsj 

in otir district had a caroling

hands.
What do 1 think of my 

neighbor? She is a rare com 
bination of friendliness, gen 
erosity, intelligence. and 
quiet warmth. And -h<- 
doesn't even know thcim-an 
ing of vanity!

Her name is Mr.-. Dorothy 
Ward, and she lives at '.\220 
W. Ib'Sth St.. alone with her 
son Herl.)le, who attends col 
lege and works full time.

You have only to speak 
to her son for a few min 
utes to realize what kind 
of a mother raised him. 
1 must not lor net to men 
tion their hover dog, Am 
hrosc, and their hird. 
They are a small but \\ on- 

derful family.
P.S.   My husband say 

that if it Isn't jitsf a woman'- 
world, he woujd like to cast 
hi* votr for 1 -, '  "!. < ! ": '' 
Hooks. Ku1.~. Kaida. .1-

- If y<hu ha\e n 
you'd /Uke others

P.S.S. 
neighbor
to meet, write''to '"Neigh 
bor." The Torjance Press. 
323R Scpuheda Blyvd.. Tor 
rance. aftcl tf'1 u< about her 
(or himj.

Driverless Car Strikes 
2nd Auto on Hawthorne

MEET MY NEIGHBOR, Mrs. Dorothy Word, with (left) 
Mrs. Ruby Kuscienka, and her daughter, Nancy.

College Site Decision Due
In February or March

The costs of the 110- page: the 'blank check.'
"The *tiidy

Councilman 
Drale.
Martinatcollege were questioned 

the Couneil meeting.
The item* hefore the

Council for approval were
MOti.i.'tT to Denn Engineers

«f consulting \\ork, and
S(l."iO to Howard S. Martin
for analysis and appraisal
service*.
Stanley }•]. Hemelmeyer, 

City Attorney, said the con 
sultants worked flay and 
night to help prepare the 
«t,udy. "I've never seen such 
response," he said.

"The part 1 resent," 
iairi Mavor Albert

Denn. of Denn Kn- 
and Martin appear 

ed before the Council to de 
scribe their services.

Onp of the, outcomes of 
the discussion, in addition 
to thr approval of thr ex 
penditures, was the declara
tion of policy by City Mana-jonlv lived in 
ge.r Wade Pee'bles 'that no hoorl about a

practice session and no pi- 
nno p 1 a y e r. Dorothy said 
that she would be glad to 
plav.

She Is not a neighbor who 
goes from house to house, 
and I doubt that many even 
know her name, since she's

Foods Co. 
Offers Flu 
Protection

protection 
axailable as

\\ill be 
a public

b\ l-'oods Co. Mar-

will he given 
p.m. Friday,

WATCH
TORRANCE

GROW
Week »«o 
Todn.v

111,7*1 
11 M72

Hello, Boys
Ro\s who are interested 

jn gctjing a paper route can 
call The Circulation Depart 
ment of The P r e n «, DA 5- 
1515, any week day after 
noon, except Wednesday, 
from 3 to :* p.m. and call 
DA 5-08S3 on Saturday af- 
ternoan from H to ."> p.m., 
for- Information on how they 

< an get into business for

consultant would ever be 
hired by the city in the fu 
ture.

* * *
Mayor Isen. head of the 

airport committee of the 
League of California Cities, 
  aid he was going to call a 
meeting of the committee 
in San .Jo>.e, K>b. 7 to co 
incide with the meeting of 
the Board of Trustees of 
California State Colleges 
Kef. 7 and 8.

He commented that it 
might give an opporlun* 
Ity for Councilmen to "he- 
rome h e t t.e r acquainted 
with the trustees," in aid- 
ing to bring the college 
to Tor m nee.
Mayor Isen asked for ap 

proval of necessary expenses

the neighbor- 
year.

She is a quiet and triir 
friend for those who want 
and need a quiet and true 
friend. Other children 
go to visit her us much as 
my daughter, and I know 
she eouldn't he in hotter

JOSEPH VIA CAVA, recently promoted and transfer 
red to Sears' Del Amo store as soft lines merchandise 
manager, is shown with a rack of his "soft lines" at 
the store. Via Cava came to Torronce from the Ven 
ture store and joined Sears 12 years ago. He and his 
family- wife, Betty; sons, Jay, 17; Paul, 13; and An 
drew, 9 are in the process of moving to this area. 
Via Cava says he's glad to be with us. "I like it here 
in Torrance very much," he said. --PRESS photo

Bicycle Safety Education Program Hey, Cooks! 
To Be Tried During School Hours c j i  

Your Recipe!
hours because of the dilh 
culty in ^ettinvj student pai 
licipHtion on Saturda\s ;jn'l 
after n-hool.

llartel riled figures to 
support the effectiveness 
nf the program, saying 
that in llMiO there were <fU

for the trip to San 
which was granted.

Jose,

 John Schnepp. district ad- 
the Little 
Council for

ministry tor of 
League, a.sked 
permJH.-ion to build a con-

1 \\ren the
anted.

The Torrance P.oaid ol 
Education voted Mondav 
ni^ht to incorpoi'Hte the hi- 
cycle safety education pro 
gram into school hours for a 
year's try out.

The vote came on the 
motion of Bert M. Lynn, 
vice president, uho sug 
gested that the results be 
evaluated at the end of H 
year to see if it should he J 
continued on school time, j mf, nt cooperates with

Don Haitel. of the Tor-1 police in the -safe!\ 
ranee police department, ap-'wilh the off-shift

Knines are welcomed in 
the "Cook of the \\Vrk"

, contest being conducted bv
  . i . , , ,, I  ,, ,- , , , , .»»«II\*: .^u II'   > t»u I n i n r\ i
Imyrle accidents and aft- The Press., If you have a fa- | iK, lts are in goO(i operating 
or the first year of the , vonte tec.pe x mi would like | ron(li , ion ami (lmVl forgct' lampg and

m;ul<
servici
kets.

Inoculations 
from 7 to 10 
Jan. !!.*>, at Foods Co. [Mar 
kets located at t7.")(M) Cren- 
shaw III\d. and -<i.V» Pacific 
Coast M\\y.

Price is Sil per s h o I. A 
mcdii-al doctor will he in at 
tendance'.

Also a\ .ul.ihlc \\ ill be 
S.ilk .nul Sahin i>olio \ ac-

(heck Your 
Lights for 
Safety's Sake

Xexl time you ^ake >our 
car out of the garage, or be 
fore you star>'ft in the morn- 

«ing. in ca^tf you ]>ark it out- 
; side, *fef) on the l)rake pedal 
land look for brake li^ht re 
.( flections. 

j 1 .iuhts working?
If not, you arc rohhing 

! yourself of an important 
! protection, says the Cali 

fornia Highway Patrol.
The tendency of m a n y 

drivers to follow too closely 
means that a sudden stop 01 
-udden stop or slowdown 
without the warning flash ot 
brake light leaxes you help 
less.

The Ihglnxay Patrol. add>: 
Make sure vour brake

Police Ram 
Fleeing Car; 
Nab Trio

The sounds of screeching 
tires, a /hot. and steel clang 
ing a gainst steel echoed 
through the night as two de 
termined Torrance police of 
ficers pursued the fleeing 
auto of three suspected bur 
glars in a careening. 7-Vmile 
an-hour, chase through resi 
dential streets.

I>ptoctivc Frank Solis 
aiul Sgt. Robert K. Ham- 
mum! used I heir unmark 
ed patrol car as a halter 
ing; rum to end the t hase 
in a dead-end street after 
a pistol shot hv Hammond 
cut the s p e e il of I heir 
quarrx.

A< the flight of the sus 
pects slowed, the police 
first bunted their car against 
that of the trio, then hash 
ed against its side, locking 
the two cars together and 
trapping three men inside 
\\ ith the loot.

The capture wax the re 
sult of planning, and alert 
police work. Solis and Ham 
mond. who worked together 
smoothly as a team before 
Hammoml became sergeant, 
were put on patrol in an ef 
fort to stop burglaries plagu 
ing the northern area of Tor 
rance.

A flash announcing n 
hursjlary came across the 
radio.
Shortlv. they noticed two 

men carrying paper sacks 
being picked up in a car by 
a third man.

The chase followed.
The trio were arraigned

yesterday, charged with
four burglaries. Preliminary
hearing wi", be held next
week. IVtective Soli- ^u«l

}lrs. Mary Katherine As:-
ro. 28, of 20G11 Tomlee Ave
Torrance. leaped in pan

I from her car Monday afte
| noon when its brakes failc
ito respond as the auto ai
1 proached a stop sign on To
ranee Blvd.. at the interse.

jtion with Hawthorne Blvd.
I The drivcrlcss car nica
dered out into a field, thr
headed hack toward bu P

, Hawthorne Blvd.. knockii
down a street sign as it a;
proached the street.

Thr ear wcaved throucl' 
several lanes of traffic 
jounced cra/ily across th< 
divic'er in the center oi 
the boulevard, and rrashcti 
into the car of Francin- 
C. Curl I. of 2:r»l t SusW 
Ave., Torrance.

Mrs. Asaro was taken ' 
 Little Comnanv of Mav 
Hospital suffering from ;  
\ ere injuries to her ba< 
lacerations of her scalp, ai 
bruises on her body.

Her condition was descri 
ed yesterday by hospital a 

jthorities as "fairlv good." 
The driver of the cat 

\\hieh was strurk hy th- 
driverless automobile «>' 
Mrs. As«ro was not hurl 
According to the Torraiv 

police, who investigated t 
1 accident, when Mrs. Asa 
applied the brakes, it Has 
ed through her mind that 
f r i e n d had been throv 
through the windshield 
an accident and killed.

Instantlv. as the terrifv i 
thought struck her in i M 

\ Mrs. Asaro wrenched opt 
! the door anil leaped fre 
i the ear.

South Hioh Sports Ni
: There will be a spot
night, s p o n s o r e d by t 

I South High Let ter m a i
Club Jan. 25. from 7:'K) 

i 0 p.m.
j Students will play voll 
;ball. badminton, and pin
pong in the gym. A daru « > 

. will follow. Proceeds go to
the Letterman's Club Sehol-

safety education program, 
the accidents dropped to 
'28.

The Ton-ante fire depart- 
the

program 
. firemen

ide the Press' ae TMt? rres.5

cession stand at Seaside be-.poareel; before the board to helping lo f  o n d u c t rider 
ballparks If ua« .request that the program be ( tests over ft couive to lest 

icai'HM out during srhool the skills of the children.

Torrance Press 
;}2;i8, Sc-pulveda l)l\d. 
Torrance. Calif. 

Weekly winners receive
 V» check. Pictures of this ; ClasMlicd 
ucck's winner. ,md her j'cvi-i Kntertainment .... 
po. appear in the h'ood jind-iKood and Famih* 
Kamllv section Women .......

Cll-DI 
........CIO-

CP 
- ( J'

NERVOUS? N6, just waiting for the city-wide Crazy 
Days sale in Torrance, Thursday, Friday and Saturda\ 
January 31st, Feb 1st and 2nd. Wise buyers will b- 
wotching for bargains like crazy. Yes, everybody < 

to take advantage of the zaniest sale ever t 
Torrance. You, too?  PRESS phot


